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Another 'ew Agricultural Machine.
Germantown Telegraph.

The West is the source of nearly all of
our new agricultural machines and imple
ments. There farming is conducted on so
gigantic a scale that inventors are all the
time engaged in contriving some new ma-

chine or implement by which labor may
be diminished and the cultivation of the
soil increased, and as a consequence the
profits augmented. A majority of our
best mowers, reapers, threshers, binders,
plows, harrows, etc., originate in the
West. The sulkey-plo- w of itself, where
the soil is not too tough, is a remarkable
improvement. Then ihe reaper, self-rak- er

and binder, all combined in one machine
and the work accomplished in one opera-
tion, is the greatest wonder in agriculture
the world ever saw. and every farmer can
see at a glance the enormous amount of
hard labor it saves.

The last invention wc have noticed, of
course emanating in the West, is the It
" Screw Pulverizer," which is claimed to
be a combined substitute for the plow,
harrotc, seeder and cultitnlot, and which
performs the whole in one operation ! On
thy, plowed land, those who have used it
say that with four horses and one man,
they have pulverized, sowed and covered
tweuty acres of wheat iii one day The
machine is already in use in Illinois, Indi-
ana, Iowa, Minnesota, Missouri, Kansas,
Teras, Georgia. Nebraska ami Dakota,
andisapprovedof by the most experienced
farmers as a very great acquisition. Last
year over one huudrcd thousand acies of
graiu were put in by it at one-ha- lf tlio
price of the ordinary way. If such should
turn out to be the advantage of this new
machine, all farmers will admit, that upon
extensive plantations it must become of
vast iinpoitauce.

Application or Liquid alanine.
ountiy Gentleman.
The comparative advantages, of applying

fertilizers to laud, in liquid foi in, or after
the liquid has been taken up and made
solid by absoi bents, have not been fully
settled by intelligent fannci.s generally.
Liquids have the advantage of immediate
action when applied; while, outhocontiary
the soluble portions of solids must be lust
dissolved or washed out, requiring a con-

siderable length of time. On the other
hand, liquid manure can only be secured
by more perfect and expensive buildings,
and the facilities for convoying it to the
fields include pumps, tanks aud spriukleis.
In addition to these, care must be taken to
picveut the inconvenience of freezing in
winter.

On a largo scale, nnd with complete
tanks and appliances, the use of liquids
may be attended with less labor in apply-
ing than if they were all fust absorbed and
then drawn out in solid form. With a
good pump, aud with the tank or tub not
much higher than the cistern, a laboiei
will load a liquid ton, icady for drawing,
with less labor than he can tlnow a solid
ton on a wagou with a fork. Through the
sprinkler he spreads it with no other labor
than driving the wagon across the Held,
and it is more evenly distributed and
finely dttlused than by any spreading
with the fork aud breaking with the har-io- w

iii which it is scarcely equalled h
Hemp's spreading cart, which pulverizes
and scatters the manure with no labor to
the driver. This luauiue spieader is the
most perfect contrivance yet biought into
use for making manure available by line
pulverization ; and next to this is the fall
spioading of nunuic and breaking it line
by suitable harrowing the autumn ai'd
winter rains washing out the soluble parts
into the noil.

Very few farmers have Uuns, stables,
diaius, cisterns, putnps aud tubs for
drawing, to enable them to use and spiead
liquid manuie advantageously. Most of
the stable lloois are not water tight, and
the liquids leak through and a:e absoibed
by the earth beneath, or am lost. On
grain farms, where theic is an abundance
of staw, enough may be used as litter to
hold all or neatly all the liquid, aud l.ugc
quantities of this coai.se or straw manure,
thrown into a heap and exposed to
weather and rains, will rot down aud may
be drawn out in in the following autumn.
A question hoio occurs, which wc suggest
for investigation namely, how much
gain iu the labor of drawing out soli '
manure is obtained by the spontaneous
evaporation of the water of the liquid
manure as it lies iu such a heap:'

When absoi bents cannot be hail the
liquid may be saved by excavating a shai
low cistern beneath the stable, making the
sides so sloping that the watcr-'im- c mor-
tar may be spread on the smooth face if
the earth. In this way the expense will
be moderate. The contents of this cis-

tern are pumped out as needed and drawn
to the fields in the --watercart. There ai e
two difficulties with this method, if
the cement is not made with the
shaipt'st and puicst saud, aud the best
water-lim- e, the fiost of cold winters will
crumble it. The fiutid odor from the
liquid may interfere with the maintenance
of the puie air which should always exist
about every good farmer's buildings. To
prevent these two difficulties is a subject
for careful investigation, which will be
differently answered accoi ding to ciicinn-stance- s.

A large use of absorbents in the
cistern would defeat the attempt to cany
off its contents by pumping.

The object of these remaiks is to open
the question for examination, and to invite
the statements of those who have tried the
undercut modes for securing aud applying
liquid manure under the most favorable
circumstances. The three points to be
taken specially iuto consideration arc the
comparative advantages of 1. Using the
clear liquid with good and suitable appli-
ances ; 2. Employing an abundance of
straw aud other absorbents iu the stable ;

and 3. Conveying the liquids by means el
light floors and gutters to compost heap.;
el earth, peat or turf, placed under or near
the barn.

Skill In the Workshop.
To do good work the mechanic must have

good health. If long hours of confinement in
close rooms have en tccbled his hand or dim
med lii sight, let hi m at once, and before some
organic tiouble appears, take plenty el Hop
Bitters. Ill system will be rejuvenated, his
nerves strengthened. Ids sight become clear,
atid the whole constitution be built up to a
hlghor working condition.

"The Commodore."
Jos. L. Foole, the Commodore, Elgin, 111.,

says Thomas1 Eclectric Oil cured him el scia-
tica with one application, thoroughly applied.
It also cured him et a severe cold and cough.
Me thinks It a very valuable remedy, and will
never be without it. For sale at II. 11. Coch-
ran's drug store, l'J7 North Queen street, Lan-
caster.

Sowing and Heaping.
When a young lady hems handkerchiefs lor

a rich bachelor she sews that site may reap.
When seeds of disease are planted through
overindulgence, you can prevent the under-
taker from reap! m; the benelit by using Spring
Blossom. Price M cents. For sale m u. u.
Cflchran's drug stoic, 137 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

Honorable Mention.
Ot all the remedies on earth that well may

claim attention. Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil
commands especial mention For wondrous
power to cure disease, its fame none can
throttle, lta merits are not in the pun, but
are ineuie ine uoiue. itneumatism, neuralgia,
sore throat, asthma, bronchitis diphtheria,
etc., are all curd by Thomas' Eclectric Oil.ror sale at II. It. Cochran's drug store. 137
.Norm yucen nircct, Lancaster.

READ THIS
Lancaster, Pa., April 28. 1881.

Tub. Kidhetccba Mr'o coxpaky.
Gent It gives me much pleasure to say

tbat after using one pack et K1DNEYCURA
1 have been entirely cured et a severe pain inmy back and side, of long standing, and that,
too, alter trying various known remedies. 1
have every coalidencc in your medicine,
cheerfully recommend It.iunl nnnv I hut many
of my 111 ends wim me -ii n iiuvo been
bcueilted. 1'fcTKR RAKER,

masiyd Foreman Examiner and Express.

MEDICAL.

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

TICH am
A icmcdy with such a reputation a Ho-

stellers Stomach Bitters deserves a lair trial.
ou are uyspeptlc, your maiaiiy win

yield to it; it you are feeble, lack flesh
nnd'fecl despondent. It will both build and
cheer you up: it von are constipated, it will
relieve, mid it bilious, healthfully stimulate
your liver. Don't despond, but make this
cffoitin the light direction.

Forsa'e by all Druggists and Dealers gen- -

lUU J J "- - ".
INSON'S I'OUOUS J'LASTBKS.B1

BEWARE of FRA1

BENSON'S
CAPCINE PLASTERS

IIAVK BEEN IMITATED

And their excellent lcputation injuied by

worthless imitations. The public are
cautioned against buying IMaslcis having
similar sounding names. Sec that the
word spelled.

iCapcmePoiisFlaste

Are the only improvement ever made in
Plasters.

One is woith moic than a do.cn of any

other kind.
Will positively euro wheic other reme-

dies will not oven relieve.
Trice, 25 Ccult.

Beware of cheap Plasters made with
lead poisons.

SEABURY & JOHNSON,

Mam.'Facitwo Chemist, New ork.

CtlAS. . CUlTl'ESIO.N, 113 Fulton St.,
Ntu Yorlt, sole agent ter Dr. C W.Ben
von'-- Remedies, to v horn all orders should
b. ii idiesscd.

A SURE REMEDY AT LAST.

Price Cciit'.

MEAD'S MEDICATED

COltX AXU JWXIOX PLASTER.
cow-- 3

It.'ION TOA
PEOPLE 01' SKOENTaUV HABITS

Ai WELL As

WEAK AND NERVOUS CONSTITUTIONS.

in aying that we know a Positive One ter
Sick Headache. Nervous Headache. Ntuiialgla.
Nervousness, Paralysis, Meeple-.siu'- S aud ly
pepsin, we roicr, el course, to Dr. ueiison's
Celery and Chamomile Pills, which are all
they aie lecommended to be, and willciue the
above named diseases without any doubt, if
they have permanently cured thou-iind- s.

The greatest discovery and the best jcniedy
now extant is loiind In these pills. The prop-
erties et Celery ami Chamomile are peculiarly
adapted to cine headache, and it remained for
Dr. Benson to torinulate :ind compound the
properties so as to make them available. The
Ileriild says: Dr. Bcn.-o-u is recognized as one
el tin- - most eminent and successtul physicians
in Ualtimoie, and his reputation is et itsclt a
mllicicnt guarantee et the valneoi his medic-

ine-.
These Pills aie prepared expiely to fine

headaches, neuralgia, nervousness and dy
pepsia, anil will lire any cine, no matter how
obstinate it may be, of either nervous or
dyspeptic headache, iinralgi-i- , Y.ervoniie-- s

or slccplessne-"- .
Sold by all diuggists. Pi ice, 50c. a box.

Depot, 100 Ninth Eutaw stieet, Ualtimoie, Mil.
15y mail two boxes ter$l, orslv Loe- - ter 52 50,
to uny address.

DR. O. W. BENSON'S
New Kennedy and Favorite Prescription.

SKIN CURE
Is Wan anted to One

ECZKMA, TETTERS, HUMORS, INFLAM-

MATION, MILK CRUsiT, ALL KOItill
SCALY ERUPTIONS, DISEASES OF

HAIR AND SCALP, SCROFULA,
l.LCEKS, PIMPLES AND

TENDER ITCII1NGS

on all p.uts el the body. It makes the slrin
white, holt and smooth; lemoves tan and
freckles, and is the Rest toilet dicssLiglri Ihe
Woild. Elegantly put up, two bottles m one
package, consisting et both internal nri

treatment.
All Mr.st-c1a- s druggl-t- d have it. Pi ios $1 per

package. aug22-- l yd M . Y iSltw

17AIIEWEU. NOT1VK.
X'DR. UHKENKIs tmlysoirv in Ipuvc his
numerous Iriends and patients" us excellent
home in the Stevens House and his bcautilul
offices ter another city, but h believes he lias
amission lo fulfill, viz : The establishment et
a college where OMN1PATI1Y can he taught
to the hundreds who :ljv anxiously waitiiijr,
and hence

ABOUT THE MIDDLE OF MARCH
will open an office either In Harrfcbnrg or
Washington. He believes his income is equal
to any lour M. Ds. in Lancaster, and he will
ter a reasonable sum teach one M. D. all his
methods et curing the .sick and leave his
practice exclusively with him. Dr. G. will be
glaa to have anyone call or send and get four
pamphlets fiikk, with names el persons made
well, who were aftictcd with Dyspepsia, Con-
sumption, diseases et the heart, brain and
other parts et the body. One et the pamphlets
contains a concise history of vaccination and
another et Catarrh, with names el persons
cured. Over live hundred persons cured et
Catarrh In this city for 50 cents. The Cnrc-Quic- k

for Catarrh sent to anyone on receipt
et 50 cents. Examinations and consultations
prkk.

Dr. O. A. Greene,
i 146 EAST KING STREET.

Thirly-lou- r years experience.

Note Dr. Greene has 430 acres et ilcnsciy
timbered land (oak, Dlack walnut, Ac.) in
Kentucky, on Ohio river, which he will sell
cheap, or exchange for land In this countv.

MWFAS

T1LACK-UEAD- S. FLESH WORMS AND
Mj Pimples. They affect the cheeks, fore.
head. nee and neck. There is nothing so
mortifying to a lady or gentleman of refine-
ment and delicacy of tcellng as to be thus
afflicted, and mingle daily In society, feeling
that every one is looking at them for persons
with this affliction, are generally very sensi-
tive. DRS. H. D. and M. A. LONGAKER have
paid particular attention to these troublesome
affections et the lace, and will guarantee to
cure every case

Office No. 13 East Walnut btrcet, Lancaster.
Consultations tree.
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DRY GOODS.

i"1 KfcAT BARGAINS.
Jl

BARGAINS of
with

and
-I- N- HOP

are

DBT GOODS
AND

use

CARPETS.
let
to

Having bought the entlie stock of D1U no

GOODS, CARPETS, &c, of GIvler, low-

ers & Hurst, and having Marked Down or
many goods in every department to sell far
them oirto make room ter our new stock
et

SPRING GOODS 1
be

That ai enow coming in and which we ex-

pect to gat In during the Spring Sea-o- n, on
the

CASH BUYERS.

Will lind bargains which will pay them to
examine beloro purchasing elsewhere.

43-- NOTE Wo have Just opened a large
assortment et Now and Choice Styles et

FRENCH AND SCOTCH

ZEPHYR GINGHAMS

for ai'itrxa.
IN PLAIN AND FANC COLORINGS,

ISI.ACK AMI tt IIITE VLA1DS AND CHECKS.

J! GMJM CO

DRY GOODS and CARPET HOUSE

-- AND

MERCHANT TAILORS,

NO. 25 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

OPKING 1882. SPRING 1881.

CARPETS,
PAPER HANGINGS.

Hager & Brother,
Invite special attention to their CAR-

PET, WALL PAPER and WINDOW
SHADE departments, in which they
are ottering larger assortments than
have ever been shown In this city, and
at as low prices as same qualities fan
be puichascd in Philadelphia or else-- w

here.

GAEPETS !

0AEPETS !

Tho latest Spring Styles of Moquet
Eedy Brussels, Tapestry Brussels,
Three Ply, Extra Superfine and
Medium, "Wool Ingrains, Cotton
Chain Ingrains, and Damask
Hall and Stair Carpet and
Borders. Rag Carpet in full as-
sortments. Linoleum and Floor
Oil Cloth, Cocoa and Chain Mar- -

tings, Moquet and Velvet

RUGS and MATS.

WALL PAPER.
WALL PAPER.

All the Latest Spring Designs in Solid
Gobi, Embossed and Plain liionze,
Mica, Flats and lllanks, with Friee,
llordcis and Ceiling Decorations to
match, for Halls, Vestibules, Pallors,
Dining Itooms and Chambeis.

ESTIMATES MADE

AND WALL PAPER PUT ON BY

COMPETENT PAPER IL1NGERS.

WINDOW SHADES,

WINDOW SHADES.

In Large Assortment in Plain Styles
and et C and 7 feet Shades and the new
Dado Shades of various designs ami
prices, also all widths and lc

colors et Plain Shading ami Shade Hol-

lands with all the latest improved
Shade Rollers and fixtures. Brass and
Walnut Cornice Poles, Walnut Window
Brackets, Lace Curtains and Curtain
Nets.

1177 INVITE EXAMINATION.

Hager & Brother,
NO. 25 WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

NSCKE YOUR LIVE STOCK.I
THE MUTUAL LIVE STOCK

PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION OF
NORTH AMERICA

Is a responsible and progressive company,
and prides itself in the prompt and full pay-
ment ofall its losses. It insures against loss
by death whether by nre, accident ornatural
causes. It accepts none but good risks, and
gives wore real protection at less cost than any
other company. Now is the time to insure,
while your stock is free from disease.

J. A. WOLFERSBERGER, Agent,
No. 17 Centre Square.

janll-lmd2ta- w

MISCELLANEOUS.

rpUE PUREST AN1 BEST MEDICINE
ever made. A combination of

HOPS, BUCHTJ, MANDRAKE AND DANDE-
LION,

all the best and most curative properties
all other Hitters, makes the geatest

BLOOD PURIFIER, LIVER REGULATOR,
Lite and Health Restoring Agent on earth.

No disease can possibly long exist where
BITTERS are used, so varied and pertect

their operations.
They give new Life and Vigor to the Aged

and Infirm.
To all whose employments cause irregulari-

ty of the bowels or urinary organs, or who
Appetizer.Tonlc and mild Stimulant.

are invaluable, without intoxi-enlin- a.

No matter what vour leellngs or
symptoms are. what the disease or alllment is,

iiur liii ii.us. jjon-- t wait uuui uu n
sick, but if you only feel bad or miserable, use
them at once. It may save your life. It has
saved hundreds. SSOOwill be paid lor a case
they will not cure or help. Do not suffer or

your friends suffer, but use and urge them
use Hop B. Remember, HOP BITTElto is
vile, drugged drunken nostrum, but the

Purest and Best Medicine evci made ; the
Invalid's Friend and Slope " and no person
family should be without them.

D. 1. C. is an absolute aud irresistible cure
Drunkenness, use of opium, tobacco and

narcotics. All sold by druegists. Send for cir-
cular. HOP BI'lTERSMFG. CO.. isRochester, N. V., ami Toronto, Out. do

SECTION OF SCHOOL DIKECTOKS.
Ik The quallfled electors et the City et Lan-

caster are hereby notified that an election will
held in the several wards, at the usual

places of holding state and county elections,
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 21, 1882, between
hours of 7 o'clock in the morning and

o'clock In the evening of said day, for the pur-
pose et electing twelve persons to serve as
school Directors for the term et three years,
from the first Thursday et November next.
And the election oillccrs In the several wards
are hereby required to make the necessary
official returns et t lie election to the Protho-notar-

I). G. BAKER.
C. F. Em:n.MAjf. Picsident.

Secretary. jan31-3tdT- u

"VTOTICE.
Wlinrana. Uvsen. :i el the Act approved

April 20. 1S74, p. l.pagcGU, it is provided that
tne indebtedness et any city in this
commonweal til may be authorized to be In-

creased to an amount exceeding two per
centum, and not exceeding seven per centum,
upon the last preceding assessed valuation et
tbo taxable property theieln. with the assent
of the electors thereof ; and

Whereas, An ordinance was passed by the
Councils et the City of Lancaster, anil approv-
ed November 3. 1881, " lor the purpose et ob-
taining the assent el the electors et said city
to the increase et indebtedness of said city
ter the Improvement of the Water Works.and
the Laying et New Distributing Mains; ami

Whereas, 1 lie 3.111 1 ACIOI ion requires iaii.htrt.v iiiivy' nnt ioc ha niven et an election to
be held lor the purpose aforesaid ; NOTICE
IS THEREFORE HEREBY GIVEN that an
Election will be held at the places et holding
municipal elections in the City et Lancaster
on TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1882, lor the
purpose of obtaining the absent et the electors
thereof to such increase of indebtedness.

Last assessed valuation et city property,
$11,603,575; amount of city debt is $718,412.0tt :

amount el sinking fund, $162,358.00 ; amount et
proposed increase et city debt, $07,000; per
cent age of proposed increase of debt, 5 77-10- 0

mills el total assessed valuation.
.INO. T. MacGONIGLE,

jil,23ilebl,ll,lS Mayor.

pitOCLAMATlON.
CITY ELECTION.

The quallfled voters of the City et Lancas-
ter are hereby notllied that an election will
be held in the several wardd, at the usual
places of holding elections, on TU ESDAY, the
21st day et FEBRUARY, 18&!, between the
hours et 7 :(. m. and 7 p. m.. ter the purpose of
electing on a general ticket a Mayor and
twelve SCilooi uiieuiors, nun iiu: iuuini:i
voters et the several wards shall at the same
time and places elect other officers, as lol-low- s

:
FIRST WARD. One Aldciuiau, one mem-

ber of Select Council, four members et Com-
mon Council, one .ludgc, two Inspectors, one
Constable and one Assessor. .

SECOND WARD. One member et select
Council, three members of Common Council,
one Judge, two Inspcctois, one Constable and
one As-ess-

THIRD WARD. One member et Select
Council, three members et Common Council,
one .ludgc, two Inspectors, one Constable and
one Assessor.

FOURTH WARD. One member of Select
Council, three members et Common Council,
one J udge, tw o Inspectors, one Constable and
one. Assesnor.

FIFTH WARD. One Alderman, two mem-
bers of Common Council, one Judge, two In-
spectors, one Constable and one Asses-o- r.

SIXTH WARD. One member of Select
Council, three members el Common council.
one Judge, two Inspectors, one Constable ana
one Assessor.

SEVENTH WARD. Three mrmbcis of Com-
mon Council, one Judge, two Inspectors, one
Conslalile anil one Assessor.

EHJllTil WARD.-O- ne Alderman, one
member et Select Council, three members et
Common Council, one Judge, two Inspectors,
one Constable and one Assessor.

NINTH WARD. Three members et Com-
mon Council, one Judge, two Inspectors, one
Constable and one Assessor.

The Election Oillccrs et the several wards
are hereby required to make the necessary
official returnsot the election to the l'rothono-tary- ,

and to notity the persons elected in
twenty-lou- r bonis alter such election shall
have been closed and the number et votes
lor each candidate or person voted lor acei-talne-

JNO. T. MacUONIULE,
JanSl&lebll&lSI. Mayor.

G IRAItD

of phi i. ADEI.PIA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou- -
sand.

Dollars, securely invested. For a policy Ii
tlds old ami d company call on

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. lf EAST KING STREET.

d3M,W&SR

pHTMIIING, GASFITTIMO.

JOHN P. SCHAUM,

No. 27 South Queen Street.

DONE OM.V BY

3K1LLFLL AND CAREFUL WORKMEN.

LARGE STOCK OF

GASFITTING ON HAND.
Jan2S-lyd- 8

FOB SALE.

TMR SALE. THE STOCK. GOOD WILL
V and Fixtures et a Large First-Clas- s LIV
ERY is offered for sale. Good and satisfactory
reasons given for selling. Inquire at.

Ian CITY LIVERY.

HAY. WESTERN CORN ANDPlUME ter sale at Lcaman Place atall limes
at market prices. Alo,

COAL AND LUMBER.
j21-3m- d II. 11. ROHRER.

OK SALE. AN IMMENSE NUMREROFF
HOUSE?, STORES, BUILDING LOTS, &c,
of all descriptions, m all localities and atall
prices.

NEW CATALOGUE,
with prices, free to every one.

ALLAN A. IIERR & CO.,
dec3-3ui- d : North Duke street.

SALE OE A VALUABLEPUKLICHOUSE. On SATURDAY, F'EB. 11,
1S82, at the Fountain Inn, South Queen street,
Lancaster city, will be sold at Public Sale, a
good and substantial three-stor- y brick
DWELLING HOUSE, with front yard en-
closed by substantial iron fence, with a two-sto- ry

brick back building, containing hail, 10
rooms and bath room, hydrant In the yard,
hot and cold water in kitchen and on second
floor, with range, slate mantels, with heater,
heating parlor and rooms on second floor.
Gas and gas fixtures throughout the house.
Has been newly-papere- and has a perpetual
fire insurance. There are a number of choice
grapevines and other tmlton the lot.

This property is situated on the northwest
corner of Norilr Duke and Lemon streets,
Lancaster, Pa., one of the roost desirable loca-
tions fora home in the city.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock", p. m.
Pcreons wishing to view the properiy or as-

certain the conditions of sale will please call
upon A. K. SPURRIER, Alderman.

No. 24 South Queen street.

--

jlfXEKS KATHrON, jLpa KATHFON. jyjYl

FINE MERCHANT TAILORS and CLOTHIERS,
EMPLOY THE FIVE BEST CUTTERS IN THE CITY.

READY MADE CLOTHING.
If we undertake to describe out FINE ASSORTMENT in these goods it would consume more than our share of space and

more of your patience to read it than is allowable. Suffice it to say we have every thing, from the 810 SUIT we have told you
about, to the FINEST CLOTHING a gentleman requires.

BY THOSE WHO HAVE DEALT WITH US ULlt uuuus AUK UUSCJSUJSU TO HE
THE BEST IN LANCASTER CITY OR COUNTY.

DJRY GOODS

riiBK o
NORTH END

Dry Goods Store.
now reducing its WINTER STOCK, and to
so more elTcctually is selling

Flannels, Blankets, Underwear and
Heavy Hosiery

AWAY UNDER REGULAR PRICES.
It has open a complete assortment et

HAMBURG EDOTXOH,
HEAVY LACES,

SHIRTING AND SHEETING MUSLINS,
COTTONADES,

anil other seasonable goods, nt tr.e VERY
LOWEST PRICES.

Theieaie left about
ONI. DOZEN COMFORTS, inaileoutot Tycoon

iiep, at V3.uu apiece, wnicn are a
SPECIAL BARGAIN,

J. W. BYRNE,
:I22 NORTH OUEEN STREET,

Lancaster, Pa.

OfKCUL NOTICE!

METZGER,
AND

HAUGHMAN,

New Cheap Store.
ALL THE POPULAR MAKES OF

e
A T THE LOWEST PRICES.

TICKINGS,
UNDER REGULAR PRICES.

Table Linens,
From Auction, Cheap.

TOWELS and NAPKINS in Great
Variety.

THE BEST FEATHERS.

HETZ6AE & HAUGHMAN,

NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 West King Street.
( ADLcn's Olu Stand.)

lletween t lie Cooper House and Serre llorso
Hotel.

tanl4-ly.l- v-

117" ATT, SHANU Jt CO.

WATT, SHAND & CO.
HAVE OPENED

AX ELEGANT LINE OF

Hamburg Edgings and Insertions.

Nainzook Edgings and Insertions.

In all Widths mid Qualities at Lowest I'l Ices,

We invite special attention to our new pur-
chases el

TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS

AND TOWELS,

TURKEY RED TABLINGS,

CLOTHS and DOYLIES,

MARSEILLES QUILTS,

CROCHET QUILTS,

CURTAIN LACES,

PILLOW SHAMS AND TIDIES.
We arc ottering an immense stock et Bleached
and Unbleached

MUSLINS AND SHEETINGS.

In all width-- , and qualities at bottom prices.

LATEVT STYLES IN

GINGHAMS, CALICOES and CAM11R1CS.

NEW YORK STORE
8&10E KING STREET.

EXT DOOR TO TliK COURT HOUSE.N

FAHNESTOCK.

House Furnishing Dry Goods.
House Furnishing: Dry Goods.

BLANKETS,

QUILTS,

COUNTERPANES,

COMFORTABLES,

TABLE LINEN,

TOWELINGS,

NAPKINS,

DOYLIES,

SHEETING MUSLIN
PILLOW MUSLIX,
SHIRTING MUSLIN,

TICKINGS,
FURNITURE CHECK,

PRIME STEAM CURED FEATHERS,

CARPETS, CARPETS,

CARPETS, CARPETS,

FLOOR OIL CLOTH, ALL WIDTHS,

WINDOW SHADES,

GOSSAMER WATERPROOFS,

FOR LADIES, OESTS, E0YS AND CURLS, 31.BO UP.

FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to Court House.

VLOTHISO.

rAVERUANOLSGS, Se.

OPECIAL notick:

J. B. MARTIN & ( O.
a.

1882

Wall Papers
AND

CAEPETS.
ELEJOAXT NEW DESTOXS

IN WALL PAPERS AXD GARRETS

-- FOR TH-E-

Spring Trade
AT LOWEST PRICKS.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King and Prince Sis.,

ARJ". NOW READYWE
TO DISPOSE OF OUK

DAMAGED
STOCK

O- F-

WALL PAPER
AND- -

Window Shades.

CALL EARLY TO SECURE BARGAINS

i

I

I

PHASES W. PRY,

NOS. 189-13- 1 NORTH CJUKKN STREET

MEDICAL.

OF HEARING IN YOUNG
IMPAIRMENT Children. Again ami again
does DR. LONGAKER find that he is obliged
to correst the lalse Ideas et parents and teach-
ers, who believe that children do not always
prefer to hear. It they can. Malingering as to
oeatness is a deception, which children rarely
understand. Ear. Eye and Throat Diseases
treated by 11. 1. LONGAKER, M. D.

OFFICE: No. 13 East Walnut street. Lancas-
ter. Consultations tree.

T OCUEK'S

Renowned Coftgh Syrup.
A pleasant, sate, speedy and sure remedy lor

Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Asthma, Influen-
za. Soreness et the Throat and Chest, Bron-
chitis, Whooping Cough, Spitting or Blood. In-
flammation et the Lungs and all Diseases et
the Chest and Air Passages.

This valuable preparation combines all tne
medicinal virtues or those articles which long
experience has proved to possess the most
sate and efficient qualities lor the cure or all
kinds et lung diseases.

PRICE. SO Cents. Prepared onlyandsoldby

OHAS. A. LOOHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,

No. ! East King Mrect, Lancaster.

TJEIGAKT'S ULU WINE STORE.

Brandy as a Medicine.
The following article was voluntarily sent to

Mr. H. E. Slaymaker, Agent ror Reigart'H Old
Wine Store, by a prominent practising physt- -
....... i ilila rs,.. iirltn haa firtiinalvitlv llunil
the Brandy referred to In his regular practice.
it is commemieu io mo aiumuou oi unru

with .

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much abused Alcoholic Stimulant

wfm nnvnr intended as a beverage, but to be
! used as a medicine of great potency in the cu re

or some or ine uesixucuvo uisuusus nm
sweep away their annual thousands of victim".

With a purely philanthropic motive wc pre-
sent to the favorable notice et invalids espo.
eially those afflicted with that miserable

Dyspepsia, a specific remedy, which i3
nothing more or less than

Brandy.
The acred, with feeble annetite and more or

I less debility, will Unit this simple medicine,
. when used properly,
I A Sovereign Remedy

or all their Ills and aches. Be It, however
strictly understood that we prescribe and us-b-

one article, and that Is
REIGABTS OLD BRANDY,

Sold by our enterprising young trlend, II fc

SLAYMAKER. This Brandy has stood the
test for years, and has never failed, as tar
as our experience extends, and we thereton
give It the preference over all otner Brandies
no matter w 1th how many ) Fro net.
titles they are brandoit. One-four- th of the
money that Is yearly thrown away on various
impotent dyspepsia specifics would sutlicti tc
buy all the Brandy to cure any such case oi
asea. In proof of the curatlvo powers et

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In cases et Dyspepsia, we can summon nam
bers of witnesses one case In particular wc
cite:

A hnwl.w..1.lnn lamn.. lififl hfi.n ufY.Itfl
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia ter a number of
years; his stomach would reject almost every
Kind of food ; he had sour eructations con- -

stanUy uo appetite in fact, he was obliged to
restrict his diet to crackers and stale bread,
and as a beverage he used McGrann's Root
Beer. lie is a Methodist, and then, as now

reached at times, and in bis discourses oltc-- n

Seclalmcd earnestly against all kinds of strong
drink. When adviscu to trv

Reifirart'a Old Brandy,
In his case, uo looked up with astonlsnment
but after hearing et Its wonderful eftects in
the cases or some of his near acquaintances, he
at laot consented to follow our advice, lie
used the Brandy faithfully and steadily; the
first bottle giving him an appetite, and before
the second was taken ho was a sound man,with
a stomach capable of digesting anything which
hejchoao to eat. He still keeps it and uses a lit-
tle occasionally; and since lie has this medi-
cine he has been of very little pecuniary bene-
fit to the doctor. A Practisikq Physicii u.

H. E. SIAYHAKER,
Aonrr von

Reigart's Old Wine Store,
Established in 178S,

IXFOBTKB AltO DEALER IH

FINE OLD BRANDIES, SHERRIES, SUP
RIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported in lsis.

1827 and 1828.) CHAMPAGNES O

EVERY BRAND, SCOTCH ALE
PORTER, BROWN STOUT.

No. 89 EAST KINO ST. LANCAbTKK.PA

& KATUFON,

VliAVELUHS' OHIO.
AND MILI.KRSV1LLK K.LANCASTER follows :

Leave Lancatdcr (P. R. Depot), at 7, S, an.i
11:30 a.m., and 2, 4, 6 anil 8:30 p. in., cxeeut on
Saturday, vrhen the last car leaves at 0 p. in

Leave Milleraville (lower end) at S. 8, and ll
M., and 1, 3, 5 anil 7 p. m.

Cars run daily on u ve time except on Sun-
day.

10L.UM1UA AHU PORT DEPOSIT K. K
Trains now run recularlv on the Coltimhiti

and Port Deposit Railroad on the following
time:
STATioKa N'oirru- - Express. Express. Aeeon..

WARD. A. St. V. M. P.M.

Port Deposit. 6S5 3:55 iaPcachbottoin 7:12 4:28 3:18
Safe Harbor. 7:55 5:11 5:21
Columbia 8:25 5:40 6.2U

Stations Soetu- - Express. Express. Accom
WARD. A. If. V. X. A. M.

Columbia. 113P 7:45
r. m. Ari:oe

Sate Harbor. U.U5 tf.l'.l Lelhlu
Peachbottoin 12:48 73 11.07

. r.n.
PortDeooslt 1:25 8(5 12:2U

EAUINOXCULVMUIA K. K.R
ARRANGEMENT OF l'ASSENUER TRAINS

MONDAY, NOV. 7th, 1881.

NORTHWARD.
LBAVK. A.M. I. M. P.M. A.M.

Quarrjrvlllo 6:40 ... 2:30 7:30
Lancaster, King St... 750 .... 3:40 0:10
Lancaster 8.00 1:U) 3:50 3.20
Columbia 7:50 1:10 3:10

ARRIVK.
Rcatlini; 10.05 3.20 5.50

SOUTHWARD.
LZAVii. A.M. M. P.M. P.K

Reading 7:25 12:00 6:10
ARB1VK. P.M.

Columbia 9.35 2:10 8.23
Lancaster. 9:27 2.10 8:13 5:15
Lancaster, King St... 9:37 .... 8.25 5- -r

Qnarryvllio 10-J- 7 .... 9:55
Trains connect at Keaillns with trains to unit

from Philadelphia. FottsviiTe. Harrlsburi;. AI
lentown and New torK, via Hound Riook
Route.

At Columbia with trains to ami trom York,
Hanover. Gettysburg, Frederick anil llultl-mor- e.

A. M. WILSON. Sunt.

1)KKSVLVANIA K A I LKO A D li F. U
I 5Uti.uui,E. un ami after SUNDAY,
JANUARY 22il. 1882. trains on the Pennsyl
vania Railroad will arrive at and leave the
Lanca-t- ei and Philadelphia tlepotsu lollows

Leave ArriveEastward. Laue'ter Phllad'ii

Hall Express, 12:41 a.m.
cast Line,
York Accom. Arrives, 8 3.1 '
Uarrisbnrir Express S.3 ' loju
Lancaster Accommodation '. wj
Columbia Accommodation, 9.15 " ii ii'
Fiederirk Accom. Arrives,, 1 3n p.m.
Sunday Mali, t 2:42 ' 5.3. P.lf.
Johnstown Expiess, 2S0 ' 5:15
Day Express, I 5 2 "
Ilarrisburt; Accomuiod.ii'n.l t:4t! " 0:4.1 "

I A n i e
WK8TWABD. pViUri. Lnm I.-- i

Way Passenger, 4 20 .M t! : m

ews express 4:3J " 6'27 "
Mail Train No. l.via M t J oy, 7.00 ' 'JV "
MallTrainXo.2,viaCor"bla, 0 30 "
Sunday Mall, 7:l) " 0 2. "

llrl " 1V P.M.
Frederick Accommodation. 2 CO "
Lancaster Accommodation, i-B-

Harrlsburg Accommodat'n '1S p.lf. 5EO "
Columbia Accommodation 4:15 " 7:85 "
Harrisburg Express, "... 5:40 " 7:40 "
Western Express, y.oo " 11:01 "
Philadelphia Expres-- , 11:30 i25 a.h.

Mail Train, No. 2, west, connecting at Lan;
easterwith Mall Train, No. 1, at 02a.u... will
run tluough to Hanover.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connecting
tit Lancaster with Fast Line, west, at 1 .V, will
run tnromjh to Frederick.

Hariisbunr. Express, west, at 5:10 p. m , has
direct connections (without change et cm-- ) t
Columbia and York.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stopatDowningtown.Coatesville, Parkes
burg. Mount Joy, hlizabuthtown and Middle

VAJCfJSTS.

1 REAT BARGAINS IN MKIXIS,
IT

I claim to have the Largest and rltiu-- j

tock et

CARPETS
Iu this City. Brussels and Tapestry C A U V t.T.i
Vhree-ply- , Extra super, Super, All Wool,
ialt Wool and Part Wool Ingrains : trom tin-
iest to the cheapest as low as 2Bc. per j aril.
All the

FINEST AND CHOICE PATTERNS
that ever can be seen In thisclty.

1 also have a Large and Fine Stock et my
.wn make

Chain and Rag Carpets,
i AS LOW AS 33c. PKR YARD.
i Also MARK CARPETS TO ORDER at shor

noilco. Satisfaction guaranteed.
, 4SXo trouble to show goods It you do nt

wish to purchase. 1 earnestly solicit a can.

H. S. SHIRK,
203 WEST KINO 8TRKET,

LANCASTER FA.

lAKI'KTS, &C.

NEW CARPETS
40.C00 YARDS.

New Designs, BeaHtifiillj Colored.
ISO)cents. 85 cents.;

INGRAINS I cents. 90 cents.
f.75,cents. 11.00.

73 cents. I1.C0.TAPESTRY 65 cents. $1.10.BRUSSELS h cents. $1.20.

WILTON AND
MOQUETTKS, GOOD VALUE
OIL CLOTHS, AT
LINOLEUM, ALL PRICKS.
LIGNUMS.

MATTINGS in Great Variety.
Handsomest shown formally year.

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
No. 1222 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

4

flAKPKTS, CUAL, C.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTORY,'

No. 150 SOUTH WATER STREET,
Lakcastbs, Pa.,

Well-know- n Manufacturers of Genuine
LANCASTER OUILTS,
COUNTERPANES,
COVERLETS,
BLANKETS,
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, Ao.

USTOM RAG CARPETS A SPEC1ALT r.
(LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed either In the piece or In

Garments; also, all kinds or silks, Ribbons
Feathers and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen
tlemen's. Coats, Overcoats, Pants, Vests, Ac.
Dyed or Scoured; aIuo, Indigo Blue Dyeing;
done.

All orders or goods left with ua will receive
Pr0mptatCASU PAID FOR SEWED

CARPET RAGS.
GOAL. GOAL.

Coal et the best quality put up expressly for
family use, and at the lowest market rates.

TRY A SAMPLE TON.
YARD 150 iOUTH WATER STREET.

'MvdRSl PHILIP SCHUM. SON ft CO .,

I

i

PATLNTS. WM. II. BABCOCK,

513 Seventh street, Washington, D. C.

Formerly an Examiner In the U. S. Patent
Ofllce ; aiterward. Associate Attorney of Jacob
Staufler, esq., or Lancaster, Pa., nntll the lat-ter- 's

death, would be pleased to bear from In-
ventors et ancaster and neighboring coun-
ties, and is still prepared to attend carefully
and promptly to all Patent business at moder-
ate rate- -. Jan3l-3md&- w


